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INTRODUCTION
Scotr>e of Resirorrai.bj,.L i ty
The Chi.l-dress County Appraisaf Disl-rict has prepared and publj-shed this report
to provide citizens and taxpayers wlth a bette:r understanding of the distr.ict,s
responsibifities and activities.
This report has several parts: a general
introduction and then several sections describing the appraisa.L effort by the

appraisal d.istrict.

The Childress County Appraisal District (CAD) is a political subdivision of the
State of Texas, created effective January 1, 1980. The provisions of the Texas
Property Tax Code govern the legaf, statutory, and administratlve requirements

of the appraisaf districtA menlcer board of directors, elected by the voting
taxing units of Childress County, constitutes the districtrs governing body.
The chief appraiser is the chief administrator and chief executive officer of
the appraisal district.
The appraisal district is responsible for local property tax appraisal and
exemption adrninlstration for nine jurisdictions or taxing units in the county,
Each taxing unit sets its own tax rate to generate tax revenue to pay for such
things as police and fire protection, public schoo.Ls, road and street
maintenance, courts, water and sewer systems, and other public services.
Appraisals established by the appralsal" district allocate the year's tax burden
on the basis of each taxable property's January 1 market va]ue. we a.Iso
for various tlrpes of property tax exemptions such as those
determine eligibility
for the homeowner, the elderly, disabled veterans, and charitable and refigious
orgranizations,

Except as otherwise provided by the Texas Property Tax Code. all taxable
property is appraised at its "market value'r as of January 1. Under the tax
code, "market vafue" is defined as the price at which a property woufd transfer
for cash or its equivalency under prevailinq market conditions if:
.exposed for sale in the open market with a reasonable t.ime for the
selfer to fj-nd a purchaser;
.both the seller and the buyer know of afl the uses and purposes to
r.7hich the property is adapted and for which it is capable of being
used and of any enforceable restrictlons on the use; and
.both the se:-ler and the buyer seek to maximize their gains, wlth
neither being in l,he position to take advantage of the other.
The Texas Property Tax Code defines special appraisal provlsions for the
va.Iuation of residential homestead prope.rty (section 23.23), productivity
(Section 23.4L), real property inventory (Sectlon 23.].2), dealer inventory
(Section 23.72L, 23.724, 23.7247 and 23.12'l), and nominal (Section 23.18) or
restr:icted use properties (Section 23.83). The owner of real property inventory
may elect to have the inventory appraised at its market value as of September 1
of the year preceding the tax year to which the appraisal applies by filing an
app.Lication with the chief appraiser requesting that the inventory be appraised
as of september 1sl .

The Texas Pro!)eriy Tax aode, under Sec-Llon 25.18, requlres each appratsai cff:Lce
lc inplernenl a pfan to update appraised vaLues for real and personal p.operly al.
reast once every lhfee yeat:s.
The district's
Written Pfan for Periodi c
ReappralsaL is at'.ached to lhis report by refeLence. Appra]seC va-Lues are
revierred annuafiy and are sLblect to change for purposes of equaLization.
property, compLex conmer3iaL pr.cperl,y? uirfr ty
Personal property, industrral
properLy, and mlneraf properly vafues are reviewed or: reappraised every year.
Speclai i-tse vafuatlons arc a]-so updated annual-Ly.

The appraised vafue oi real estaie is cafcufated usirlq specaf:c irir)rrrr.i-iorL
l-lsing compuler-assrsled appraisal prograns, ald recogllized
abora each property.
appraisal nethods a.d techniques, \.\,e compare rhat lnfcrr.ation liith the iata for
srmi lar proper.ties, and wiah recent market dara.
The distr!ct
folf or,is Lhe
(IAAO)
sLa.Car.ds of the Inl,ernationai
Associar-ion of Assessr.rg O:ficers
regariing
rts appraisaf pr.actrces and pr.ocedrires, and subsaribes tc l-he
sLairdarCs cromlllqated by 1-he Appraisaf Foundat-ion knornn as the Unrfo.n Standa.ds
oi Professional Appra.sar Practice (USPAP). A,ny depa.tur:e from USPAP standards
is sc :roted in delrart:rre statements.
In eases r"'here i,he appraasaf Cistrlclcontracts icr professional .Taluation services, the conlraci that rs enlered into
by eacr apprarsal firm requires adheren.e to simiLar professionaJ standar.ds.
Persorrne1 Resou-rces
The office of the Chaef Apprarser is primariLy

responsib e for cveraLl plannlng,
coordrnatingr
and
controLling
of the oisl-rict ope:LaL-ori.
organaz)iqt siaffing,
The airef apprarser is aisc responsibfe for pLannlng, orqarLizrl:Lq, directing and
contrclLang the business functrcns relaied to human resou.ces, budget, ir:,-rL.e,
aaC pcstai services.
reacrds management/ pilrchasirlg, frxei asse:s, iacrlitaes
cf afl reaf anC personal
l.e chlef appraiser is responsible for the valuallci
-Lypes appr:aised r-nciude ccmmerci.a-1 ,
property accounts.
1'he proirerty
Cnrldress Ccunty Apprai saf
r.esldentiaf,
business personaL, ard rndustr1ai,
trislrrct- currentf\r contracts r.rith lhe appraisal farm of WarClaw & Associates
Appraisat ior appr.aisaLs of industraal and mineraL properties .and industri/I1e apprarsal distract is contrac-Led with
refateC business personaf acccunts.
associateC
Eaq.l e Prcper.t-y Tax Appraisal & Corrsul|ang, Inc. for the fiefdwcrk
!.rrth on-site inspecj:ions, in-house sales Latio studaes fcr schedule adiustrnents
anC appraaisals/ residentaa L schedule acllustrLen!s anC appraisaLs, aq val lre and
rural iancl market vafue scheduLe adlustnents and appralsafs, ilfcrmaf ilearlngs
a-L ARB hearings, and cther
rdi1'h protesi:ing property olinet s, representailcn
is
responsallLe for aLf vafrles
lhe
chref
appraiser
appraisai relal,ed dutles.
asslqned. The appralsaf disl,rlct is also responsibfe fo:r the fcilowrnq sLlpporrThe
groups :
review appraisals, productivi Ly valuation and special auCit s are subj ec.L to tl]c
whether in house oL contracted
distr.ict's
appra-seas
p::cvisicns of 1:he P.operty Ta:{ation PrcfessronaL Certafica!lon Act and inrrst he
duly registered ,,nith The Texas Departnent cf Licensing and RequLatlon. Support
functaons inciuding recorals mairtenance/ informalaon arc assistarce to a:ropeL--y
owners, and hear1ngs support ar.e coordlnated by the chie: appralser.
staif consisis of 2 fuf .L tine employees, and no par.-trm-6
The appraisal disirict
empLoyees. The (rhlef appraiser has obtained cer-'1fi-ca!1ons as fo] ows: RFA,
RTA, CTA, and CCA. Other er,ployees ha-,'e obtaj.ned aer+-rflcarions as fofLot{si
Freda DodsorL RTA
I].TA and RPAI i
Ke Lsey Br.adiev
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DaLe

The drsi,rict is responsable for estabfishinq and maintai:rang approxinateLy f.311
ieal anC Dersonal property accounl-s covering Childress County. This dala

incfudes property characteristics, o-'inershap/ and exenption lnforna--i rr.
Property characl-eristac dar,a on neln construction is updateci throuqh an annual
:ield effort; existinq p.opeity data is rnaintaaned throuqh a lield reTter!.
Safes are rou-.anely validated during a separate iield eftcrt; hc,rever, nunerous
,<aIes are vafidared as part of the ner.i ccnstruction and data revaer"' field
activit res. General trends in employmenl, inter.est rates, new constLu.tion
trcnds/ and cosL and market da1,a are acquired i,hrough various sources, 1ncf ud-Lig
1r-rternaf 1y generated questionnair:es r--o auyer and sonetimes the seffer, ard iocaL
Leaf estate aqent s .

The dastrict has a geographac rniorr.ation system (GIS) that mainl,alns caCastra-r
naps and various fayers of data, incfuding aerlaL photography.
IndepehdeDt Perfoztuance Test
Acccrdlrg to Chapter 5 of the Texas Properly Tax Code and Seciion 403.302 oi the
Texas Goverrnent Co.:le, the State Comptrofler's Proper.ly Tax Drvision (PTD)
eoilCucts an annuai properi,y ,a"i.ue stucly (PVS) of each Texas s.hooI districr, aLd
As a part of:hls
annuaf study, the code afso requires
each appralsaf disl,rict.
l-he Comptroller to: .rse safes and recognized auditing a.d sampfing tecllnique.,
aevier^/ each appraisai dastricr's
appralsal inetnods, standards al1C procedJres tc
Cetermane r{hether the dist rj.ct used recognazed saandards anC practr.ces iMSP
B.evie!^r) , Lest the valldlty
of school drstract taxable vafues ii: each appraisaf
drstrict
ana presume the appraisaf roLl values are cor:rect fihen vafues are
vafid, anC determine the LeveL and uniformlty ca pioper.ty Lax appraisal irr Eajh
The metnodology useC r-n the pr.operty vafue study incl.udes
appralsaL drs:ric!.
and techniques or
st.atified
samples to improve sample represenl:ative.ess
anaiysis cf
statisticaL
Th]-s study utilizes
crocedures of measuring uniformir-y.
(safe ratlo
studies) and appraisafs of unsold propelrties
soLd rlrcperties
for
(appraasaL ratro stuCies) as a basis for assessmenL ratlo Lepcrilng.
the reported measures incfude nedlan levef of appraisaf,
appr.aisaL dlsiricis,
of daspersion (COD) , the percentage oi proper.Laes ltllhin 1C: of the
coefflcient
medlan, the perce.tage oi properties wiLhin 25: cf the rnedian, and Dri.e-:refateC
(PRD) for properties
overafL and by siate car:egoLy (i.e.,
drfferentiaL
F1
darect.ly
applicabfe to reaf property) .
B,
C,
D,
anC
ate
ca--egories A,

1n Chafdress CAD for which
There are th:ree (3) Lndependen: school distrlc:s
appraisaf rolfs are anlually developed. The prelimanary resuits cf this study
The
are releasecl an Ja.,iiary in t:le year foltolring the year. of aplrraiseneni.
of
the
Education
corl']nissioner
to
thc
certrfied
sl:udy
are
finaL results of this
year of
Tetas Educataon Agency (TEA) in ihe folloldrng JuLy cf each year:cr:he
Thls outside (thir.d parl,y) rai,io study provides addrtlonal
appraisement.
assistance io the CAD in determining areas of narkeL activity or changi.g market
coridil,ions.

Appraisal Activities
INTRODUCTION

ApFr a i sa7 Re.sponsibi-1i ties
The chref apcrais-^r is responsible for coL.lec'.1ng and marntainang prop.r.ty
aha.acl:erastj.c data for classification/
vaLuatton, and other purposes. Accuaate
,"ralua-aon of reaf and pe;:sona1 property by any me:hoC rcqrares physrcai.
oescrrpticn of personal iiroperay, ta.ld and buiLdrrtg charactErls:acs.
T:tts
appraisal actiwity is responsable for adnrnisterir]g, pla.nang and coordinarang
a- l. activities
involvrnq data colie.aion
and maintenance of ai1 connercral,
.esr.lentiaf and personal proper.ty types that are loca:ed r^irthln the bounda.ies
of the appraisal dasl,racl .
The da+.a collection
efiott
.Ln\.ofves the freld
a.spection of real and personal proper:ty accounts, as welf as data enrry of afI
da-!a .ol LecteC t.r-o the eristi ng information system.
(Eagle Propertlr Tax
Appraisaf and Consultinq, Inc. ccnLractors/appraisers
anC apprarsai dlsi,rict
sr-af f assists the chief apprarser in the .offection
of data anC the entry cf
*'hat dala into 1,he inforlr.aticn system. )
The goal 1s to periodically
field
inspeci- a,LL real property in the app.aisal ciistrict
at leasr, once every three
!eaLS. Meetinq I,hrs goal is dependent cn bu.iqelary constratnis.
The abo.Je
responsibafities
are or can be delegated to ccntracted personnef oL in-house
slatf as deerned appropraate by the ehief appr:aiser.

Appraisal Resou-rce,s
* Personnel - The appraisaf activrties ccnstst o: the chtef appraiser
(coni,racted) , t1./o (2) cierks, anC corara.r,ed appraisa.l compaoies
* Data The iata used by fiefd appraasers incLitdes ihe existinq prope.tv

cha:acteristic
informal,ion contained an CAI,IA (Computer Assjsled
Mass Appraisaf Systen) f.orr. the dastric]''s
computer system. Tue
da+-a is prirrted on a propetty r.ecord car.d (PRD) cr on perscnaL
irroperty data sheer,s. Other daLa used includes maps, safes data,
lire and iamage reporis, bualding permits, pt-rotos/ ner.rspaper, e:c.

PREI,IMINARY ANAIYSI

Data

Co
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Tecxi

on

S

/va7 ida t iort

Data .]oflection of real. prcperty involves maiitainlng data .haracterrst:cs oj
the proper.Ly on CAMA (Computer Asslsted Mass Appraasal ) .
The :Lnformalaon

contained ln CAMA includes site characreristlcs,
such as land size and
topography, and improvenenr, data/ such as square feet of living area, year
quafity of construction,
built,
and condition,
Field appraise.s use lisl-tng
manuaL guldes that establish un1forn prccedur:es for r-he .or.eci, lis.-rng cf reaL
property.
ALf properties are codec accordrng to these gurdes an.i ihe app-L,aunes
lo value are stfuctured and ca]ibrated based on this codrnqi system. The field
appralsers use ihese maiuafs during their initral
t]:alnrng and as a gu.1de in l-he
flel-C inspection cf properties.
Da1,a colfecticn
for personal property involves

maintaining inforrnation on the Persoial Property System.
The type of
fnfcr:mation ccnl,ained in the personaL prcperty system inciudes perso.ai propgrl-y
such as business inventory, furniture and fixtures, machinery and equil]ment/
.rosr-, and focatron. The fiefd apprarsers condictinq on-site lnspections rilf I
use a per.sonal property manual during their initiaf training an.l as a gurde Lc
correctiy list ail personaf properly lha'. is taxabfe.
/.

pr.ocedure manuafs i,hat are utiLized by the iiefd appra.Lser.s a.l:e
The fisting
lo.ated in the dlstrict
offlce.
The manuafs are afuiavs avaifabfe fcr pubflc
anspectiorr. The appr:aisaf disirict
clerieal staff handLes r.equests for :cpios
cf lhe nanua]. The ch.ref app::aise:: perlcdicafly
updaies the manual r.r1th currcnt
informar-ion.
,gou.rces of Data

The sources of data colfectacn are througr the ne!! construction fiefd effcrt,
data r:eview/re-list
fiefd effort, data mailers, hearangs, sales vafidairor frefC
effcrl,
ccmmercial sales verifrcatlon,
ner.Tspapers and pubircations,
and properry
o!.iner correspondence. A prlncipaf sorlrce of data cornes from bDlfdinq permits
received for taxing lurisCictions
trhat r:equi.e prcpertl, owners to take out a
bui I drng permic .
Data reviern of entlre neighborhoods is qenerally a good sour.e for data
coLlection.
The field appraiser !.rilf drive entlre neighbo:rhoods lo review i-he
accuracv of ou. data and a.ientify properties tha1, have to be re-1isted.
The
saLes validaticn effort in real proper:y perlains to the collectlon of data of
.rop--r.ties thar have sold. In residentral,
Lhe safes validatior effort invofves
cn-site :inspeciioi by fiefd appraasers ro .rerify I,he acouracy of our data and to
qet ccnfi.naiion of lhe sales prlce.
On-- of the sour.ces that wiLl generate a fie.ld chec!. in both real and personrl
proper.ty is from a property ohrner. Properly olrners have access to lart of our
data and r,JaLL notify us - eitheL rn an cffice visat, by phone/ or by Let-!er. '""rhenever they finC 1nconslstencles. NoLifrcation frorn prcper.ty otdners !ii il
qenerale a fiefd check.

Data Collection Pzoceduies
Eield data co.llectlon reqriires organization, plannilg, and supervlsion of the
field efforr,.
Data coLlectaon procedures have been esi,abllshed for. residexiaal,
The field appraiser conducts inspections
cc1I[re.ciair and personaL properr,y.
ihrcughout the Casl,rict and records inforrnation either on a pi.cperiy record carC
or on a personal property data sheet.
Ttre qualLty of the data use.j 1s extremely inpcrtant in estabLishing a..Lrra1 e
!'Jhrfe producilon standards are establashed and
va'rues of '.axable property.
quafity of daia is emphaslzed as the
uphelcl for the var.ious fietd ectivities,
dastLict empfoyee. New employees are
qoaL and respcnsrbility
appraisal
of each
Experienced employees are
rules'
coLLection
of
data
in
rhe
specifics
irained
routrnely re-traineC in listlng proceduLes prior 1,o maior field projects slrch as
:re!, construction, saLes validataon, or data revie',"/. A quaiity assurance proccss
exrsts through supervrsion to revieid l-he v,ork lleillg performed by the iie iC
The chie1, appraiser is charqied with the
.rpprar.sei: and dai-a entry personnel.
iesponsibrli-ty
of ensuring that appralsers ard employees fo llo!{ lls-.ang
llrocedufes/ rdenti:y traaning rssues and pLovide unifcrm trainiirg throughorrr 1 he
appraisal cfii.e sl,af f .
Data MainXenance
The iielc:i appraiser rs responslbfe for ensu::ing that field notes are leqible
conplete and in good crder for data enl-ry accrlracy and quaLal-y assurance.

and

INDIVIDUAT VAIUE REVIEW

FieTd Reviev

PROCEDURES

Ti]e Cate of t-he last lnspec1,r o11, extenl of thai inspection, and the aAD
appr.aiser responsible are listed on r-he CAMA recoi.C. Il a properl_V ciiner o:
lur.rsd]ction dlspute CAD's records concerning lhls .ia1,a Curtng a heat tng, r,a a
te Lephone ca.Lf or correspoildence receined, CA,I,{A may be aitered based on the
e-".iCence provided. Typicafly, a field rrspecricn is requested to verify tnis
eriidence for the currenr- year's vaiuati.on or for Lhe next year's val rreticn.
Every year, a fieLC review cf cer.lain aaeas or neighborhoods rn the lurisdiciion
rs Ccne durinc i-he data refie1,n/re-Llsl fteld eifort.
office Reviev
Offace rev1e1^/s are conpfeted on properries where infolmation has been reaeived
frc:n t]le o'.rier of the p.cper.ty. Property olrners frequently pr.or.ride vrtaf iata
lrhach veriiies the properly charac]-erasttcs ou .urrent condition cf the
property. !{hen the property da|a is veriiied 1n 1,his manner, iteid inspecrlors
are not required unless adCitronal verrfication of da-.a is :required.
PERFORMANCE TEST

The cha--f appr:aiser rs responsrble fcr ccnducting ratio sl,irCies and conparai-ive
analysis,
This responsibilrty rnay be assigneC ac contracted appaaisaL
compan:i es. These statlsticaf
tests are executed at feast once each year.

The chief appraiser ot cont.acted appraasal company may con.hct fiefC
rnspecl,rons tc ensure ]-hat the ratios produceC are accurate and that the
appraise.l values utiLized are baseC on accur.ate properly data characterlstrcs.
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Residential Valuation Process
lNIRODUCTION

scope of Respo']sibiTity

The chief appraiser is responslble for developrng equal and i.iniform naike:
vafues for resldentaal improved anC vacant propert.y. There are apprcxinat-efy
2, 492 resider,traL :mprcved parcefs and 633 vacant resiCer:ra] proper-,ies in
ChrfCress Counl\'.

Apptaisal Re.sou.rces
*
Personnef - ReslCentral valuaarons are performed by the staff of
Eagle Proper:ty Tax Apprai.sal & Consultinq, Inc, Thas compaly
1s responsiSle for. prol.idinq adequate staff.
Ernpfoyees of
the appraisaL Cistrict assist in various and afrpr.prio--o !r1ys.
A com..non sei of data characterislrcs
fcr each resldential
cl,rellrng an Childress County is collectec in the fiefd and
The prcpe rty
daraa is
enl,ereal anto the
computer.
characteristic
Crives l:he computer-assisted mass app].a1saf
(CPJ{A) approach to vaf Lrat i on.

Data -

VAIUATION APPROACH (Mode1 Specification)

Atea AnaTysis
regionaL
Dala on regional econonic forces such as demographlc patterns,
generaf LLends in reaf
empLcyment an.i incone parierns,
vccar icnai factors,
pr.operty praces ard r.ents, interest rates trends, availabi-1il-y of vacani fand,
and constr.uction irends and costs aire coL.l.ected fl:oln prlval,e -..endors and pubLic
sources. 1_niormation gleaneC fron rea' estate pualicatioals and soul:ces :rrr.h ^s
.ontinuinq education in the lorrn of IAAO, T,LAD, fAAo, and Comptr.oiler of PubLr.
_CCO'

'.oS''S

o

I SF'

..o'

.

Neighborhood and Ma!kex AnaTysis
Neighborhood ana Lysis rnvol.-/es Lhe examlnaiion of how physrcaf, e.oo ini -/
gcve.nmental, and sociaf forces and cther influences affect property vaf-es.
and stral-ifl'
TlLe effecr,s of these fcrces are aLso used Lo identafy, classify,
comoaaable propertles into srnalfer, more manageable subsets of the universe ol
F.esidential valuation and neaghborhood
properr- i es knol"in as neighborhoods.
analysas !s cclducted on each of I,he propeLties focated t/llhin a speLriii ed
schoof district.

of a Ercup ot
The first
step in neighborhood analysas is the adentification
purposes rs
analysis
for
A
tralts.
propertles that share cet:tain
"nelghboihocd
defined as ihe far.gest geographic gr:ouping cf propertjes where tne prcperty's
phys:cal, economic/ gcvernmentai and soc1a1 forces are generally sinj I ar anc
accor'modates the -ocal supply ariC .lemanC
Geographic stratifacation
uniform.
Once a nelEhborhood hds been
factors that vary across a iurisCiclion.
adentified, lhe nex1, step is to Cefine its Lroundaries. This process is knot"/n as
Some factols used in neiqhborhcod deLineatlon lnclude .location,
"Cefineatron".
sales price range, lor size, aqe cf dweiting, qua.Lity of ccnstruction ani
condition of dwef.Langs, square foctage of favinq area, and story height.
Delineation can invoLl.e the physicaf drawing of ner-ghbcrhood boundary fines on a
based on
separation or stratifacation
r.,ap, bui ii can afso involve statlstacal
7

attribute analysis.
Part of neighborhood anafysis is the consideration of
discernible patterns of growth that influence a neighborhood. s individual
market- Fevr nelghborhoods are fixed in character. Each neighborhood may be
characterized as being in a stage of grolrth, stability, or dec]ine, The growth
period 1s a time of development and construction. General.Iy. .in a stagie of
stabitity, older neighborhoods can be more desirable due to thelr stability ol
residential character and proximity to the workpface and other community
facilities.
A period of decline reflects diminishing demand o.r desirability.
During decline. qeneral property use nay change from residential to a mj-x of
residentiaL and corrunercj-a] uses. Dec.Iining neighborhoods may also experience
renewal, reorganization, rebuitdlng, or restoration, which promotes lncreased
demand and economjc des_rabi.liry.
Eighest a,,.d BaBX Use Analysis
The highest and best use of property is the reasonable and probabte use that
supports the highest present value as of the date of the appraisal. The highest

and best use must be physically posslble. legaI, financially feasible, and
productive to its maximum. The highest and best use of residential property as
normally its currenL use. This is due in part to the fact that resident.ial
development, in many areas, through use of deed restrictions and zoning,
precludes other Iand uses. Residential valuati-on undertakes reassessment of
highest and best use ln txansition areas and areas of mixed residential and
cornmercial use. In transition areas with ongoing gentrification, the appraiser
revierrs the existing resldential property use and makes a determrnation
regarding highest and best use. Once the conclusion is made that the highest
and best use analysis is done to decide the type of residential use on a
neighborhood basis. As an example, it may be determined in a transilion area
that o-lder, non-remode.led homes are economic misimprovments, and the hlghest and
best of such property is the construction of ne!.r dvrellings. In areas of mixed
residentlal and co(unercial use, the appraiser reviews properties in these areas
on a per.iodic basis to determine if changes in the real estate market require
reassessment of the hiqhest and best use of a select population of properties.
DATA COLLECTIO}I AI{D VALIDATIOTI
sources of Data
The district's property characterisLic data was originally received in 1979 from
the Childress County Tax Office, the Childress Independent SchooL District Tax
Off.ice, and the Collingsworth Independent school District Tax office, and where
absent, coLlected throuqh a massive field data collection effort coordinated by
the district over a period of time. Tax assessors, city and local newspapers,

infor:mation regarding new
and the pub.Iic often provide the district
construction, market patterns, and other useful facts related to property
valuation.

VAI.UATIOII AtilD STATISIICAI AIIATYS I S (Mode]. Calibration)
Cost ScheduJes
ALI residential parcefs in the district are valued from identlcaf cost schedules
using a comparatlve unit method. The distr:ict's residenti-a1 cost schedu.Les,
originatly adopted from a pr.ivate mass appraisal firm, have been customized to
Childress County's f oca.L res.idential building market. The cost schedules are
reviewed annua11y.
The initial cost schedules developed for the Childress County Appraisal District
were developed using Marshall & Swift, a nationatly recognized cost estimator.

The schedules liere derived in this manner due to the fact that the appraisal
district did not have enough newly constructed sold properties at various .Levels
of quafity of construction in the d.istrict to allow for analysis and statisticaL
testing.
Marshall & Swift processes included corre.Lation of quality of
construction factors.
The results of this comparison were analyzed usingr
statistical
measures/ including stratification
by quality and reviewrng
estlmated building costs p.Ius fand lo sales prices.
As a result of this
analysis, a new regionaf multiplier was developed and used in the district's
cost process. This muftiplier was used to adjust the Marshalf & Swift schedules
to bring ttre schedules to costs reflecting the local market. Note: The base pe!
square foot costs of each classification schedule is based on a coDpilatioD of
I'laraha].]. & Swift infolEation. After ratio studj-es ale conducted, 1ocal modifiers
are deterDined by conducting ratio studies. While the base cost pe! squar€ foot
schedu].€ re[ains unchanged/ the ],ocaL oodj.fiels reeult in values that are
typica]. and representative of the market f,or the a!ea. fhe Dodified vaLueE are
Etatj-stica].ly tested by conducting additional ratio studi.es to ensure va].idity
and uniformity of a oarket area. !4odifiels are tested and adluated, j.f
necesEary, on an annual basis.
Sales lDfor@ation

A sa.Ies file for the storagre of sales data at the time of safe is maintained,
primarily by of fj-ce staff. Residential vacant fand sa.Ies, afonq r,vith corunercial
improved and vacant land sa1es, are maintained. Residential improved and vacant
sales are cofLected from a variety of sources, including district questionnaires
sent to buyers, field discovery. protest hearings, vendors, builders, and
rea.Ltors. A system of type, source, validity, and verification codes was
estab.Lished to define salient facts refated to a property's purchase or
transfer. School district sales reports are generated as an analysis tool for
the chief appraiser in the development of value estimates.
La/ld ArraTysis
The chlef appraiser conducts residential fand analysis based on existing and new
data, if available. Lot size, costs per front foot, depth factor, and depth

percentages are assigned to each parcel.
The front footage land table is
primary
value
the
and residual land based on a
designed to systematically
specified percentage of one-hundred percent (100C) of the current market va.Iue.
A computerized land-table file stores the Iand information required to
consistently value individual parcefs. Speclfic land influences are used, lrhere
necessary, to adjust parcefs outside the norm for such factors as shape, size,
topography, etc- The chief appraiser uses abstraction and allocation methods to
ensure that the Land va.Lues created best reflect the contributory market val-ue
of the land to the overall property value. This analysj"s may be assigned to the
contracted apprai s a.L company.

StatiaticaT Attalysia
The chief appraiser performs statistical

analysis annually to evaluate whether
Ratio studies are
vafues are equitable and consistent vrith the market.
conducted on each of the schoof districts in the district to iudge the two
primary aspects of mass appraisal accuracy: level of appraisal and uniformity
of value. Appraisal statistics of centraf tendency and dispersion generated from
sales ratios are available for each school dlstrict by year. These studies
include. but are not .Iimited to, the weighted mean, median, standard deviation,
coefficient of variation, and coefficient of dispersion, providing the chief
appraiser a tool by which to determine both the leveI and uniformity of
appraisals. The levef of apprai"sed values can be determined by the weighted
Revlew of the standard
mean for individual properties within a school district.
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devration, coefficient of variation and coefficient of dispensaon can drscern
appr.aisaf uniformity l^rithin and between school dlstrLCts.
The .hief app.aiser, tnrough the sales ::atio analysis process? reviews eact.lassification
of residence in each scnool Crstrlct annuafly.
The frrs-" phase
ilvcLves ratios stLldies that conpare rhe receni- sales prices of proper]'ies tc
the appraised vafues of these sold prope.lies.
This set of ralic slu.ires
afiords tre chief appraiser an excellent neans of ludging the present levef of
appralscd val:e and u.iformrty of the EaLcs. The chief appraise./ based cn the
sales ratio statistics
and designated parameters for valuation ur)dal-e, makes a
p]lefrrrrnary decislon as l-o whether the value levei i. a schccl distrrcl-- needs to
be updaleC o. Lnhether the levei of market vafue i. a schooi distr1ct is a: an
Thas ana-ysrs process ra! be assiqned to the contrac-,ed
arcceptabfe l€veL.
alpralsaf company.
Matket AdjusXtuent or Ttendinq FacXors
Market adjustnents or factors a.e devefoped from appraisai statastacs E)ro1.,aded
from ral,io studies and are useC to ensuLe tha: estiinated vaiues are consastent
,,'rith the market. As the cost approach separatelv estimates both fand and
burldrng vafues and uses depreciat-ed. r:eplacement costs, whicfr aeflect cnLy ths
supply siCe of the market, it is expected that adjusr-nents to the cost vafues
are needed to bring I,he ieveL cf appraisal to an acceptabLe standard.
If a .ategor.y of resiCentiaL improrements is ro be updated, the chLef appraiser
.rses a r.atio study tha: ccinpares .ecent sales prices of properties 1,hat have
The caicuLated ratio
sold to the appraased vaLue of those same properties.
deril'ed frcm ]'he sun of the soLd pr:operties vaiue di1'lded by the sllm of the
saLes plices andrcates ahe category's level cf vaLue based on i,he unaciiustei
This appraisal-to-sa1e ratro is used to
vaiue for the sold propertles.
T:1rs market adjus:nent
determare the rnarket adjus--menl factor foL the .ategory.
facr,or. is needed io irend the vafues closer to lhe actual Irrarket evidenced by
Tile
r.eceni sales prices !i-ithin a giver cateqory in a giwen school- dr-stricr-.
the
narket
will
::eflecr:
factor
safes used to determa.e the market adjustment
influences an.l condliicns onfy for -.he speci-lied ca1-egory in the speeified
thus Irroducing more r.epresentative and supportabie val.ies. The
schoof dlsi-ii.t,
na.<et adj,lstment faclo./ if any, is appiaed unifornfy to ail properl-ies in t!]e
once the factors al:e appfied and vaf '-Les are
.ateqcry wlthin a school district.
of
l:atio srudres is generated that compares
adjusted by CAMA, a seccnd set
pr.oposed
appra:rsed vafues fcr those sol d
prrces
with
the
recent safes
p.operlaes.
Froin this set of ratio sr-udies, the appraiser judges the appraisaf
feve- anC uniformity fcr the schcol distlrrct as a whole.
TREJATMENT OF RESIDENCE HOMESTEADS
Texas impfenented a constitutio'af
the State cf
Beginnang an iggg '
propert-y that
ciasslfrcal-1on scheme concerning the appraisal of resjCential
receives a resicence honestead exempticn. uncer the nel.r lawT beginninq in the
second year a properly receives a homesl-eai exemptaon/ increases oi t'at
lhe va.Lue for tax purposes (apprajseC value) of a
prope.ty are "capped".
qualrfred residence homestead h-il-1 be the LESSSF of:
t lhe market vafue; cr
i tlle preceding year's appraised vafue pfus 10i Frfus the value ot any
impr.ovemenl,s added since the last reappraisal.
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Values of capped properties must be recomputed annualfy. If a capped property
sel.Ls. the cap aut omat i ca]" l-y expires as of January 1of the folfowing year. fn
the following yean, that home is reappraised aL its market value to bring lts
appraisal into uniformity with other properties. This is tracked through the
computer software uti1ized by the appraisal district.

TREIAIIIENT OF ACCOT'NTS WITH PRTOR YE,AR HEARINGS
If the appraised value of a propert.y is lovrered by the Appraisal Review Board/
that value is consldered to be the appraised value of the property for that tax
year, In the fo.Llowing tax year, the chlef appraiser may not increase the
appraised value of the property unless the increase by the chief appraiser is
reasonably supported by substantial evidence when all of the rellabIe and
probative evidence in the record is considered as a whole. If the appraised
value is finally determined in a protest under Section 41.41(a) (2) or an appeal
under Sectlo[ 42.26, the chief appraiser may satisfy the requirement to
reasonably support by substantial evidence an increase in the appraised value of
the property in the following year by presenting evidence sholring that the
lnequa.Lity in the appraisal of property has been corrected with regard to the
propertles that were considered in determining the value of the subject
p:roperty. The burden of proof is on lhe chlef appraiser to support an increase
in the appraised value of property under the circumstances described in this
section.

II{DIVTDUAT \IALUE RE1rIEIY PROCEDI'RES
EieTd Reviev
The chief appraiser .identifies j-ndlvidual properti-es in cr.iticaf need of field

review through sales ratio analysis. Sold properties with a high variance in
sales ratios are field reviewed on an annua] basis to check for accuracy of data
characteristics.

At each site of inspection, the appraiser reviews subjective data items such as
quallty of construction, condition, and physical, functional, and economic
These factors contribute significantly to the market
obsolescence factors.
vafue of the property. During the site inspection, the appraiser is able to
physically inspect both sold and unsoLd properties for comparability and
cons.istency of vafues.
The area lo be physically inspected each year is identified
district.'s written reappraisal plan.

in the appraisal

Offlce ReTier
Given the resources and time required to conduct a routine field review of all
properi,ies, homogeneous properties consisting of similar characteristics tith a
low variance in sales ratios and other properties having a recent field
inspection date can be reviewed 1n the appraisal office, unless it is l-ocated in
an area specifled for that year's field inspection cycle as identifie.l in the
appraisal district's written plan for reappraisal.
once the chief appraiser is satisfied with the level and uniformity of value for
each schoof district, the estimates of value go to noilicing.
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PERFORMAIiICE TESTS
Sa1es Ratio Studies
The primary analyticaf tool used by the chief app::aiser to meas.tre a:tcl iinp:ore
Derrornance is the ratao study. The d:strict
ensures that the appralsed values
ihat it prcduces meeL the standards cf accuracy in several ways. overall sales
rarios al:e generaled lor each schcol district
to a11cw the chief appratser to
rcvier,, generaf market trends and tc provade an indlr:aticn of narkct apDrecialion
ol.er a specifred period cf time.
Safes rai,io sludies are ge.eratecl from
conputer stailsttcaL
software fcr each school dist:ract anC ihe apDrarsal
district
as a 'r'JhoLe. Reporl-erj in -Lhe saLes ratic sj,a!lstics
for each scnocf
drstrict
as a fevel of appraise.l value and unlforn,ily prcfile by structure tyce
(cLassriicatioi),
medaan level of appra.lsaf , !!eighted mean/ an.l coefft.aeni
of
di spersion.
The computer-baseC r.atio studles are desi.r eC to emuiate the
find-lgs cf +.he State Comptroll.er,s annual ptoperty vaiue study for category A
properlies (sinqle-famify residenraaf p.operty).
Managq.ea.X Re?ier Process
Once the pr.oposed value eslimates are finafized,

ihe chief appraiser revteris the
sales ral,ics by school Cistrict
anC co11firns peri_r-nen1, vafuatron daia, su.h as
saLe tc-par.cef rat-1o anC levef of app::aisa1 .
The pr.irna:ry ob-iecriive cf thts
rev:--1./ is I,o ensule rhal, the pLoposed vafues ha\.re rrei preset appraisaf
standards.

lln rndependenl test of r-he appraasaf performance of the dlstrica is conducted by
tire State of Texas Comptrolfer's Offrce through the annual properry value stuCy.
The study delermines the degree cf unifo.nlity and the median fevel of appraisaLs
by the appraisaL district
r,iithirr each majot cateqory of pl:opertV.
The
ConptroLler pubLashes a report of the ftndtngs of the study fron each cateqo.y
ai property,
incfliding
the rnedian app::aisa1 feveLs, the coefficient
oi
ijispersron, and any otoer standard statisticaL
neasures Lhat the ao(LptLoller
ccnsioers app.opr.iate.
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Commercial Val-uation Process

INTRODUCTION

7 Respons ib i I ity
Thrs r.ass appraisa l assignnenl_ rrciudes aLL of I,he corrrlercaafiy classed real
Drooefty nhich faf]s ,,,rtthin th. responsib1lity of 1,he Childress County Appraisaf
llstrict
anc fccated riathin rhe boundarres of the taxing jurisdictions.
Th.
appraasal rofL dispfays and identifi es each parcel oE reai prcpet ty
inci./lduafly.
ccmmercial appraisers apprarse the fee s1mple intei.est oi
properri es aecorciig tc siarute.
Hcrlever, the effect of easernents,
restrictions,
encumbrances, leases, contracl:s or specaaf assessmenLs are
considerec on an indavicuaf bas1s, as is t-he appraiserL-6.1t of any non,exemDt
taxabfe tracticlal interests in real property (i.e. certaan rnulti-fan.iiy housinc
projecl,s).
I'ractional tnrerests or par.tial holdings of reaf propert]: are
appraised in fee simple foir the lrhcle property and iivided p.oqrannattcaifl,
based on r'heir proraled interests.
Appra i sa

Appraisal Resou.rces

The irnprove.l real properLy appraisal r.esponsrbilities are categorized acccrdiiq
to major proper]-y types of affice, retail, rlarehouse, and special r:LSe (1.e.
hotels, clinics, etc. ) .
The appraisal distracl
ts contracled l^'1th Eagfe
Propel:-Ly Tax Ap.raisal & Consultinq, fnc. to perfo.m --he faefd jnspectrons and
assign irnproved ccrunerciai properiy types. The contracted appraisaf firm is

.esponsible iot the land vaiuallons.

DATA - The data used by the .omr0erciaf aptrraasers inc.Ludes ve:rifreC sales
of vacanl iand and .irnp rcved properties and the leLtinent daj a obtatned frJn eacf,
(safes pi:ace fevefs, capatalazaticn rates, income multlpliers,
eq!ity dt./tclend
rates, markeling per:iod, etc.). Other dal,a used by the appr.aiser incLucles a.t,uai
-i.ncome and expense data (typtcally
cbtarned i,hrough !re heat ings pro.ess),
actuaf contra.t rentaL dala, leasing infor.matton (corunlssions, tenanl finish,
ie.qth of terns, eLc.), and ac.ual constt:uciion cost data. In aCditaoa to the
actual cai-a cbtaancd from specific propelties, maLket data publications are aiso
re\rie '",ed to provrde ad.iitional suppori for market trends.
PRE],IMINARY ANAI,YS I

S

PiloX Study
Pilcl s:udfes are util-ized 1,o tes]] ner^i or. exj-s'Linq p.ocedures or valuati.on
ncdifi.ations
in a lrm:ted area (a sample of proper ties) of the distract and are
aLso considered whenever subsl,antiaf changes are nade. These studies, r.',|ricn are
jnclusive cf raatio studjes, reveal lrhether a new systelli is producrng accur.li-e
and reiiable
vaiues or ,,.7hether procedural mcdifiaations
are requi recl.
The
appr.aiser amp-Lemen1,s lhis methodolcqy when Cevelcping bcth the cost approach anc
income approach mode.l-s.
Chrl d.ess

CAD a.Lninrstra!aon and peLsonnei interact
iiiih
other assessment
cfficraLs thr.cugh pr.ofessional lrade organizataons i.ncludlng LA-AO, TAAD, TAAC
and TRCA.

IJ

VAIUATION APPROACH (Model Specificati.on)

Area AnaTysis

regicnal economic fot ces suct-t as denographac patterns, reqionaf lo(]alicn
tactors, employment ard incorne patterns, qeneral trends in reaf pt:cperty pri,tEs
anci rents, interest rate tre;lCs/ availabrlity of vacant 1and, ald construction
:rena-1s al]d costs aie coifected fron prrvare venclors and pubfic sourcesT such as
.onrinuing ec:cation ri the form of IAAO/ TAAD, !tu\O/ and other source courses.
DaLa on

Neighborhood Analysis

The nerghborhood is comprlsed of the lanC area and commerciafly classed
Ti^,s area
Iiroperties located !.rithin ihe bourrdaries of the appraisal Cis!rict,
consisls oi a lvide va.aety of prcperty types inciuding r:esidenltaf, ccmmer.la-,
anal industrlal . Neighbcrhood analysis invotves the examlnataon cf hol,i physrcaL,
ecoilemic, governmentaL, and sociaf forces and oiher influences affect properi:\/
vafues. The effecls of these forces are afso used to rdentify, cLasslfy, ani
organize comparabLe pLoperties 1ni-o sma-Lf er, manageable subsets of the universe
cf properl-res known as neighborhcods. 1n lhe nass appraisal of conrmer:ciapr:ope.ties, these subsets of a u.iverse of properties are generally .eferred to
o'

_

o: (

o'-o

O

eCO Om-

orea-
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Econoni. areas are deflned b!, each oi lhe inproved proper:y use -ypes
(apartnent, office, rae--aiL, warehouse, and silectaL use) based upon an analysis
of srmilar economic or. ma.kei- forces.
These lnclude, bul a.e not Limated to,
(knor,rn es bui dtn!.
sjmilarities
of rentaf rates, classification
of prcjects
cLass by area cormereiaf market expe.ts), Cales of consiructlon/ overafL narket
activity or C,1,her. pertinent lnffuences.
Economic area iCenl,rficatrcn
ani
delineation by each major proper.ty use Lype :Ls the benchmark of 1'he comrnerctaf
vafuation system,
411 income mociel valualion (inccrne approach to vaiue
estimates) is econor,ic area specific.
Eccnomic areas aie periodicaLiy revre,,.;e<l
to determine if re delinea.,ion is required.
HighesX and Best Use AnaTysis
The iighest and besl- use as the most reasonable a.d probable use thai generates
The
the li-ghest present val.ue of the real estate as of the date of vafuat'!on.
highest and lrest use cf any given p:roperty rnust ce pilysically possible, lcgafLy
permrss].bLe, financaally
fe.1srJ:,Le, and maxrmafLy pr.cduclir/e.
For improved
propertles, hlghest and best us. is evaLuated as improved and as if lhe saae

stlil vacari. This assists in determinang i: the exastang impro-rernen-.s
have a transrtional use/ rrterim use, nonconforming use/ nultrpie uses?
specufative use, ercess lanCf or a drffe.ent optlmum use rf the site \'.rere
vacaar-. For. vacanl lracts of iand r\r-thin this dls:rict, the hiqhesl anc best
use i:r conslCered speculative based on the surrounding lanai uses. Improved
properlies reffect a wide variety of nighest ani best uses lrhich include, but
are no: Iimated to: office, retail, apa-.tnent, warehouse/ lighl- rndusirial,
speciaL puraposes/ or ia*.erim uses. ln many instances, the property's current
use rs tne same as las highest and best use. This analysis ensures that ar
aacuLate esl-imate of market value (sornetlmes referred to as vaiue in excnange)
1n1ere

1s

de

ra

i red.

the other hand, vafue in use represents the value oi a property to a speciir-c
user fcr a specrflc purpcse. Thas is si.jnificantfy diiferent than inar.ket vafue,
which approximates market price under: the fof lcr"'ing assumpticns: (a) no :oet:ca.n
ct undue inffuence over. the buyer o:: se]-Ler in an atlerrpt tc force the pul tnase
or saie; (b) weLl-informed buyers anci selfers actlng in tileir olnn besi
interests; c) a reasonable trme for the iransaction to take place; and (d)
paymenls in cash or i1,s equavafent.
O.!
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I4arket A,laTysis
A narket anaLysis relates darect]y to market torces aftecitr.q suppfy and ciema:td.
Thrs study invofves Lhe relal,lonships bei ween sociaiT economrc, environmentalT
goveinmen'Lal.7 and slte condir,ions.
Cur.rent market ac-La\,,ity including sales oi
ccr,nercial propertaes, nehr conslructlcn,
nev,, feases, fease r:ales, absorp:ion
raies, vacancies, allor,iable expenses (incfusive of replacement reserves), and
expense ratio l-renais are analyzei.
DATA COLLECTION,/VAIIDAT ION

With respecr- to the prcperl,y characteristic
daia rnventory syslem/ every
.rooer!y sublect to taxal,aon by a jurrsCicirion withrri Chifd:ress CAD's are.t of
.esocnsilrlfity
1s incorpor:atec ir:to a compul,er assisl,ed mass appraisal (CAMA,)
sVstem. Appraasers perform naintenan3e of speci al purpose praopert res .
Any
aflerations
lo the ploperties involving blrlfdicg peririrs are I hen revle,,\red.
Afso. rf any discrepancies are dlscover.ed drrr:ang the hearings process o. a-L any
other time, i-1e chief appraaser o:r a desiqnated appraiser performs a field chs.k
prlor to 1,he next tax season.
Data is revier{ed durinq periodic fje.d

inspections.

In '.erns of coramereial sales data/ Childress CAD .eceal.res a copy of lhe deeds
The
recorded in Chifdress County that conlrey cotunercaaLly ciassed properties.
Ceeds invclvrng a chanEie in co L'nerciai ownership are eri,ered into the saLes
rnformaticn system and researched in an attempt lo obtarn the pertineni sarle
rnfcrmat.Lon. Other sources of sale data incLude the hearangs process, lnord of
morih, a.rd focar pubfica*,rons.
Daxa CoTTecxion Procedures
Data colLec!icn procedures ha?e been es-!ablished for residen:1aL, contnerciaL,
Appraisers conduct fleId :nspections and
industrra L, and per.sonal property.
record infornation on .ri:her a property record data (PRD) card or on personaf
property dala sheets. Thls infcrma-.ion rs entered anto tne computer systenL and
ser\res as the basrs lor the vaflration of proper.li.

Tre quality of iata used 1s of paramo.rnt lmlloria.ce '-o accurate 1'afuation oi
I\lhile pr.oduction standards are eslablished and upheLd for the
taxabLe property.
quaf il,y of data is emphasized as the goai and
various freld actrvitjes,
Neld appraise.s are t--Lained in the speci flcs
of each appraiser.
responsrbilily
of data co i l. ect i cn.
For those propcrtres anvo.ived in a :ransfer of con..Illercial ownership, a sdfe fiLe
pr:ocess. The irri l-ial
rs produced, lrhici begrns the research ani verlficat:on
anvolves a quesl,ionnaire, l^rhich as mailed 1 o 1 he
step in sales verafication
is anslrered anC
If a questrcnrlllre
purchaser (grantee) in the lransac:1on.
rei-urned, the docur,entecl respcnses are recoraled lnto the compuler:zed saies
oaiabase system. If no intormallon is provlded, other sources are soiighL, but
Acl,uaL cLosrng statement-s
the safes data is documented as being unconfi.med.
are the most refiable and ]lreferred method of sales ve.af1cal,ion.
VAIUATToN ANA].YSIS (Model

Calibration)
adjusling lhe mass
in.roives the process of periodically
Modei cafibraLion
the current mark'oiapprarsal formuias, Lables and schedules to reffect
prooess /
once the modeis ha-/e undergone the specifacation
condrtions.
piacceiures, Inatel:ials
adlusl,nents can be rnade to reflec+- ne']/i conslruclions
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ano/or ccstsf l^ihj.ch .ra:] vary from year +.o year. The basac struclure cf a mass
appralsaf nodel can be vaird over an extended period of time, vJiih trending
iactors utiLized
for updatlng the data to Lhe curreni: narket ccndltions.
liorrever/ at some poi.nr, 1f the adlustnent prccess becomes ioo involve.i, the
node! aalibrarion techn Larue can maralate new mocleL spec.ifications or a revised
mo.1e1 structure.
Cost ScheduTes
The cost approach to value js applieo to aL1 rrnprcved real property uta Llzanq
the coxLparalive unit nethod.
This nethcioLogy involves the uri -Lizali or or
nationaL cost data repcrting services as weLl as actuaf ccs: infcrmaticn on
comparabfe properl,ies whenever possible,
Cost models are typrcalfy deveLope.l
based on lhe MarshafL & Swifl- VaLuation Service.
Cosl- models rncluCe ';he
.lerrvation of repfacement cost new (RaN) of ali irnpro./er,en! s . These lnciude
acnparative base rates, per unit adjustnents, and Lump .sum acllustments. This
approach alsc empfoys lhe safes comparison approach in the -ra-Iuat.ion of the
underfying fand va1ue. Time a1.l Location modi:iers are necessary tc adjust cost
alata Lo aeflea! condltions rn a speerfic markei arrd changes ia costs over a
period of l-ime. Because a naticnal cost service is used as a basis lor the cost
models, focal:ion.nodlfaers a.e necessary to adjus-. these base cosl,s speclflcalfy
These rnodifiers are providei by the nationa.L ccs:
for C.ifdress County.
ser-,.ices.
Depreclation schedules are deveioped based on what rs typical for each property
type at that specific aqe. Depreeial,lon scheCules have been impfementeC for
lrhat rs typical of each major class of corLnercial property by economic Llfe
cai egcries. Schedules have been del.eloped for irnprovements ldith varying i/ears of
The actual age, rf kno\rn, and the e!fective ages of improvement:s
expecl-ed llfe.
oi the
are .oted in CA,}{A. Effecti.,re age estimates are based on the utility
inpror.emenls reLative to wher-^ i,he imprcveF.ent lies oi 1,he scale cf il:s Lota.L
economic iafe and its competltive pcsltion ir the inarketpface.
l'{arket adjuStment factors such as externaL ani/or functj-onai obsolescence can be
A depreciati.on calcufation ower:ide can be used if ll-ie
appfred if rrarranted.
condition or effective age of a property varies fron lhe norm by appropr.iate-Ly
.atings on lhe properiy
noling the physical condition and funcric]lal utali!y
aoplled to a speeifac
These adjusl-menLs are typicaify
oata characterisl-ics.
propefty type cr locaiion and can be developed v1a ratio studres or cther r,.rrket
anafyses.
Inco@e l"lode7s

The income apprcach to value as applaed r-c those real propel:ties whi ch are
:yplcaLfy wiewed by market parti.r-pants and "income producing", and fo. which
The flrst s-iep
lhe lncome melhodclogy is corlsidered a leading vaLue :ndacator.
r-he
markelrent
on a per urlit
cf
pertai.s
to
estimatlon
in the income approach
This 1s cierived prirnarily f::om acLual rent dala fu::nisred by p] oper.ty
basis.
This per L1nit rentaf raie
oinners and from l-ocaf markeh siudy pubfications.
r.ultlp1r-ed b!, the nunber of unlas results in i-he esr'inate cl poten!ia- gr!ss
renl-.
A vacancy and coflec]'ron fcss aLlor{ance is the next item to consider in ] he
The projected vaca.cy anC coLfection loss alfow.lnle ls
rncone approach.
This
estabilshe.l furnished by propefty o.dners anc cn locaf market publicatacns,
i)e1oli
both
abo-,/e
an.l
perioCiC
in
occupancy,
fluctuaticns
allowance accountS i-ol.
The narket derived s--abilized vacalcy and
an esr,ilnated slabaLized ievef.
Loss aficlrance is subtracted from the potential qross Lent estlimate
.ollection
to yreLd an effective gross rent.
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N_exl, a secondary iaconie ota serr/iae inccnLe is calculateC as a percentage of
stabilizeG effecllve gl:oss rent.
Secondary inccme represents parking tncomeT
escalations, reimlcursements, and other miscellaneous income generaled cy the
operaticns of real properly.
The seconciaay income estimate 1s cleLtved from
a.tuai dala coLlecr,ed an.l availabLe narkel rnfornation.
The secondarl incone
estamate is lhen added to effective gross rerl to ar::ive at an effectlve slross
income.
A-Llcr,iallfe expenses and expense ralio estimates are based on a study of ihc local
markei, with the assulnption of prudent managenent. An alfowance for nonreccl".erairLe expenses such as leasing cosis and tenant improvements ar-6 inarluoeC
r:l the expenses. A non-recoverable expense represents cosl,s that the owner pays
lo fease rentai space, Dafferenl expense ratios are developec for dtfferent
types of conm,erciaL property based on use. For instance, retarf prope:rt1es are
inost fr.equentLy leased on a triple-net
basis, ,,./hereby the tenanl, is responsrbLe
fcr his pro-rata share cf taxes, insuraaice and comnon al:ea maintenance. In
cornparison/ a generaf office building as most often LeaseC cn a basc year
expense stop. This lease type stipufates thal- the oldner 1s responsibfe for afI
expenses incurred dur-:ng the lr-rsi, year of ti:e Lease. Hor^/ever, any anLourr: in
excess of:he totaf per unit expenditure in the flrst year as i,he responsibifrty
of t:le tena.l.
Under this scenar.ro/ rf the total operaa-inq expense in year cne
equates to $8 per square foot/ any increase rn expense cver $8 per s?uare foot
throughout the remainder of the Lease term woufd be the r.esponsibafity cf the
tenant.
As a re;ult,
expense ratios are inpLemented based on the tylie of
cornnercial property.

Anothe. form of af lc!.rable expense is the replacement of short-lived itens (such
as roo: ora flcor cor.erinqs, air condatioling, ora malor mechalrcal equipmenl or
expenditures of 1a:rge sui1.s.
tr{hen these capital
appLlances) requiring
expenditures are analyzed fc,r consrstency anc adjusted, tney may be appfred on
an annualized basis as stabiiized expenses. tr"trhen performed according io looa.L
market practi.es by commercial- property l-ype, titese expenses/ when annuafized,
are kro!{n as reElacement reserves.

Subtr.actlng the aflor\iabLe expenses (inelusive of non-recoverable expenses and
replacement reserves) fron the effectlvc gross income yields an estlmate cf net
operating inccme.
R.1ies and m-ultrpLlers are used to convert rncome into an estirarate of market
r-ra lue.
ratesT and
overaLl capitalizaticn
Tiese incl ude in.ome multipliers,
Each of these is useC in specrfie app11catlons. Rates and
dlscount rates.
muLtipfiers aLso vary bet,reen property types, as lielf as by location, quality,
Th,orefote, appfl.catlon .f the
condition,
desagn, age, and oi,her :actors.
must be based on a thcrough analysis ol ijre
various rates and mufilp]iers
market.
CaprtaLizatlcn anaiysis as usecl in L-he income approach nodefs. This methodoicEl/
of ne-. operallng income as an indication of market
invofves ihe capitalizatao.
.ra1ue for a specific property.
Capitalrzat.i.on rates/ both overall (going-ii)
IrLethcd and :erminal cap rates foL
cap rales for the direct capitafizatlon
sa les of
discounted ca€h fLow ana yses, can lle derived from the market.
improved pr.operLies from ,,./hlch actuaf income and expense dala are obiained
as
proviCe a very qood indicatlon
of what a specific market participant,
In addal,ion, overali
requiring from an invesl,ment at a specific poinr ln tlne.
method (band-ofrates can be der.ived from the built-up
caprtalizatioi
anvesi:ment). This method reLar-es to satisfying :he narket return requirenents
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of both the debt and equity positions of a reaf estale investment
information is obtained from real estate and fj-nanciaf pubtications.

This

Rent foss concessions are made on specific properties lrith vacancy problems. A
rent ]oss concession accounts for the impact of lost rental income while the
building is moving tornard stabilized occupancy. The rent loss is calculated by
multiplying the renta.l- rate by the percent difference of the property, s
stabilized occupancy and it s actual occupancy. Build out allowances (for first
generation space or retrofit/second generation space as appropriate) and leasing
expenses are added to the rent foss estimate. The total adjusted loss from
these real property operations is discounted using an acceptab.Ie risk rate. The
d.iscounted value (lncfuslve of rent loss due to extraordinary vacancy, build out
allowances, and leasing commissions) becomes the rent loss concession and is
deducted from the value indicatlon of the property at stabilized occupancy, A

variation of this technique allows that for every year that the property's
actuaf occupancy is less than stabilized occupancy, a rent loss deduction may be
estimated.

Eagle Property Tax Appraisal & Consulting, fnc.7 a valuation firm/ has been
contracted by the district to perform valuat.ions on income properties in this
district, exclud.ing mineral properties. The firm is responsible for obtaining
statistics, data, performing statistical testing, and mainta.ining data for the
valuation of this tlrpe of property.

Sales Corytarisoi (I[arket) App.roach
Although all three of the approaches to value are based on market data/ the
sa.les comparlson approach is most frequently referred to as the Market Approach.
Thj.s approach is utilized not only for estimating land value but also in
comparing sales of similarly improved properties to each parcei- on the appra.isal
roll. As previously discussed in the Data Collect ion/Vaf idat ion section of this
report, pertinent data from actuaf saLes of properties, both vacant and
improved, is pursued throughout the year in order to obtain relevant
information, which can be used in all aspects of valuation. Sa.Les of sinifarly
improved properties can provide a basis for the depreciation schedules in the
cost approach, rates and multipl.iers used 1n the income approach, and as a
direct comparison -in the sales comparison approach. Improved sales are afso
used in ratio studies, which afford the appraiser an exceflent means of ludging
the present level and uniformity of the appraised values.

Eiaal Yalaatioa Schedules

Based on the market data ana.Iysis and revietr discussed previously in the cost,
lncome, and sales approaches, the cost and income models are calibrated and
finalized. The callbrat.ion results are keyed to the schedules and model-s on t.he
on aIL commercial properties in the
mainframe CAMA systern for utilization

district.

Statisxical a,.d CaP.iXaJ-i z atioa AaaJ'ysis
statisticaf anafysis of finaf va]ues is an essentiaf component of quality
control. This methodology represents a comparison of the fina.L va.Lue against
the standard and provides a concise measurement of the appraisaf performance.
statisticaf comparisons of nany different standards are used, includinq sales of
simifar properties, the previous year's appraised vaIue, audit traifs, value
change analysis and sales ratio analysis.
l8

Apprarsal statistics
of cen-LraI tendency and disper:sion generated from sales
raLios are avalLabLe for each prope:rty type. These sumary statist_ics include/
but are not linrted lo, the weighted nean, stan.lard deviation, and coefficient
of dispe:rsion, lhus prol.iding the appraisers an anafyr1.:dl toof by l^ilich c
ciei,er:mine both lhe fevel and untformi!y of apprai6eC value cf a par.tjcu]at:
proper'ty type. T.e levef of appraised vaLues can be determined by the weighteo
mean for anda-/idLral prcperties !,iatitrn a speciflc type, and a ccr.Dar LSon or
r,neighted mea.s can t:eflect the general levei of appratsed i,a1ue, Review of the
stancard devraticl
and lhe coefficient
of variaticn
can dlscern app,'aisa1
uniicrrnity walhrn a specific property type.
.+,

Tlre appraisers review every corlrnercial property annuafly through the sales ralio
analysis pr:ocess.
The firsl- phase lnvofves ral'io studies lhat compaLe Lhe
receilt saies prrces of properties to the appraised vaLues o: sol.l properttes.
This set of ratio stuCies affords the appraiser an excel-ent means of judgrng
the pres--ni- ievel of appraised val.ue and untfcrnity
of the appr-aiseci va-tues.
lhe appraiser, based cn the sales ralio staiis*,1cs and designar-ed patameters :or
valuatroa update, makes a preLiminarl/ decasicn as to .,iherher lhe vaLire Le-re- of
proper"Ly type needs to be updated in tt-. upconrr-g reapp:raisa1, ol:
a particular
r^ihe+-her the level of rnarket va-Lue rs at ai accepiabie Le.7el.

?otenllaL gross rent estimates/ occupancy levels, seco.rdary rn.ome/ afLowabl e
expenses (ilcfusive of non- r.e covqrabf e s and replacement reserves), net operatang
:ncoine and capit-aLizatron rate anC inultip:rers
are ccitanuously
reviewecl
procedures or
utilizang
frequency dist.abul,ion r.ethoCs or other stalrsticaf
neasuLes. Income modef concfusions are compared to actuaf infornalaoa obtained
on indlviduaf
collmerciaf p-roperties during the hearings process as '"iel i as
,nfornation from pubLished sources and area vendcrs.

INDIVIDUAI V'ITI'E REVIEI{ PROCEDI'RES
EieTd Review
The Cate of rhe fast inspectron, e:<l-,ei]: of tlat inspection, ana the aprr-r;.r
r.espcnslble are .Lisi-ed in the CA,I4A system. If a property o,,nner iisputes tie
!aslrict's
reccrds co.cernirrg this data j-n a proiest hearlng, CAMA nay -ce
aLtered based on lhe creCabiii.y of the eviderce p:rovaded. If a building Ferinii
r=har
is fifeC for a parl,icular property lndicaiiig
a change rn characterjs'!ics,
property
every
cannot
be
work
fife,
F1nafl.y,
even
though
is
added
to
a
irroperty
anspected each year/ t-he chLei appr:aiser typl.ial ly designar-es certain segmerttJ
oi tle area Lo be inspected in freld checks.
ConnLelcial appraisers ar.e some",'hat Lilnited ir ],he trme availabLe to fiefd re-;ier,v
afI comrxerciaL properties of a specific use I,ype. Hoidevet. a rnaior effort is
tc fiefd review as many properties as posslble or
naCe by lhe appraisa! drstrlct
all eccncmic area experaencang Larqe numbers of r.emoalels / renovations ? or
rer-ic:its,
changes in occupancy Leveis cr nenl,ai ra]'es, ne!, ieasang ac1-ivity,
AddrtionaLly, the
in safe Drices.
cr wide lrarrations
ner\, constructicnf
apprarsers frequentfy fiefC review subjecta.Te data il,ems such as ]lurfdrng class,
and e:o:ornr,l
quaiity of constiuctio!/
condit.ion, and physrcal, funciional,
signlficant Ly Lo I,he mar.ket v.ilue oi the
obscfescence factors cont.illuti.ng
pi:oper:t-y. In sone cases, fj eld reviet/s are t\rararanrled when sharp char 9ps in
cfasses or bett{eeal
occuDan.iy ora reni:af rate leveLs cccur be:ween burliinq
e.ciioir,ic areas. i"iiti preflminary est -naies of vaLue in these larqetei areas,
otin appraisal
the apprarsers tesl, compuLer assasted iralues against thelr
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judgment. While in the field, the appraisers physically inspect sold and unsold
properties for comparability and consistency of values.

Office Revierr
Office reviews are compfeted on properties not subject to fleld inspections
are performed in compliance with the guidelines set out by USPAP.

and

Office reviews are t14)ica1]y Iimited by the data presented in finaf vafue
reports. These reports sunnarize the pertinent data of each property, The
appraiser may rewiew methodology for appropriateness to ascertain that it \das
comp]eted in accordance nith USPAP or more stringent statutory and dastr.ict
policies. This review process is focused primarily on locating skewed results
on an individual basis.
the appraiser is satisfied with the level and uniformity of value for each
propert.y vrithin their area of responsibifity, the estimates of value go to
notlclnq. Each parce.L is subjected to the value parameters appropriate for its
own use type.
1f the va.Iue of the parcel fa]1s outside of appropriate
paraneters, it is placed on a re!.iork Iist.
Therefore, although the value
estirnates are determined in a computerized mass appraisal environment, value
edits and rework lists enabfe an individual parcef review of value anomalies
before the estimate of value is released for noticing,
Once

PERFORT'IANCE TESTS
The primary tool used to measure mass appraisaL performance is the ratio study.
A ratio study compares appraised values to market values. In a ratio study,
market values (value in exchange) are typically represented by sales prices
(i.e. a sales ratio study) . Independent. expert appralsals may also be used to
represent market values in a ratio study (i,e. an appraisal ratio study) . If
there are not enough sales to provide necessary representat ivenes s, independent
appraisals can be used as indicators for market vaIue. In add.ition. appraisal
ratio studies can be used for p:roperties statutorily not appraised at market

An exampfe of this
va.l,ue, but reflect the use-value requirement.
agricultural lands to be appraised on the basis of productivity or use vafue.

1s

CAD has adopted the poficies of the fAAO STANDARD ON RATIO STUDIES.
Ratio
circa JuIy, 1999 regarding its ratio study standards and practlces.
studies general]y have six basic steps:
(1.
determination of the purpose and objectives
data collection and preparatj-on
\2.
(3.
comparing appraisal and market data
stratification
14.
(5.
statistical ana 1ys.is
(6.
eva.Iuation and apptlcation of the:results

Chil"dress

SaJ'es

Ratio Studies

sales ratio studies are an integral part of establishing equitable and accurate
market value estimates, and ultimately assessments for taxing jurisdictions.
The primary use of sales ratio studies includes lhe determination of a need for
generaf reappraisal, prloritlzing
selected groups of property types for
reappraisal, identification of potential problems i^,ith appraisal procedures,
assist in market anafyses, and to caLibrate models used to derive appraised
values durinq va.Iuation or reappraisal cycles. However, these studies cannot be
20

used to judge the accuracy of an individuaf property apprai-sed va1ue. The
Childress County Appraisal Revieli Board may make individual value adjustments
based on unequaf appraisal (ratio) protest evidence submitted on a case-by-case
basis during the hearing process.

Overafl sales ratios are generated by use type CAMA at ]east once per year, but
frequently more often, especially in specific areas to alIow appraisers to
review genera.L market trends in their area of responsibifity.
Tn many cases,
fie.ld checks may be conducted to ensure the ratios produced are accurate and the
appraised values utilized are based on accurate property data characterj- stl cs .
These ratio studies aid the appraisers by providing an lndication of market
activity by econom.ic area or changing market conditions.

Cq>araXiwe AltpraisaT Aa.alysis

The cormercia.L appraiser performs an average unit comparlson in addition to a
traditional ratlo study. These studies are performed on comrnercially classed
properties by property use tl4)e (such as apartment, offlce, retain and warehouse
usage or special use),
The objective to thls evaluation is to determj-ne
appraisal performance of sold and unsold properties. Appraisers average unit
prices of sales and average unit appraised values of the same parcefs and the
comparison of averaq:e value changes of sold and unsofd properties.
These
studies are conducted on substrata such as building class and on properties
located within various economic areas.
In this \,nay, overalf appraisal
performance is evafuated geographically. by specific property type to discern
whether sold parcels have been selectively appraj-sed. When sol-d parcels and
unsold parcels are appraised equally, the average unit values are simi.Iar.
These horizontal equity studies are performed prior to annual noticing.

IIIDUStrRIAI VAI..UATION

PROCESS

Apprai sa7 Ra4toas ibiTity
Chifdress CAD contracts with Wardlaw Appraisal Group, LC for the appraisal of
.industrial properties. The firn is responslble for developing fair and uniform
market values for improved industrial properties and industriaf vacant land,
The firm is also responsibLe for the valuation of all tanglble genera.I
.industr.ial persona.L prope.rty in Childress CAD. Childress CAD may, in some
cases. subcontract with another appraisal company for the appraisal of this type
of property.
Further, the firm is responsi-bfe for the collection of data. maintenance of data
co]]ect.ion manua.Ls, area analysis, neighborhood anafys.is, highest and best use
analysis, market analysis, development and implementation of data co.llection
procedures, valuation schedufes, field review, office revle!i, performance tests.
saLes ratio studies, and comparatiwe appraisal analysis.
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BUSINESS PERSONAI PROPERTY VAtrUATION PROCESS
AE E

raisal 8.eepoaaibi7ity

There are four different personaf property tl4)es appraised by the dastr:rct:
(1
business personal p r. ope r. t -1/ acccunts
Ieased assets
l2
(3
vehrcies
{4

rnuf

ta-f ocation assel,s

A comnon set of dara characterastrcs for each personal property account ir
Chifdress CAD i.s cofLected i. the fielC and .iata enteLed into the Cistrrct,s
computer JysrenL.

VaLuation Approach (Mode1 Specif,ication)
SIC Code AaaTygis

Four-digit numeric codes. ca]led Standard Industrial Classif.ication (SfC) codes,
were deveLoped by the federal government. These cfassifications may be used by
Child:ress CAD as a rray to classily personal property by business tlpe.

IlighesX and Be.st Use Analysis

The hrghest ard best use of property as the reasonab_Ie and probable use thai,
suppor--s --he haghest preseitt 1.af ue as oi the date of the appraisal.
The highest
and best use must be phystcal.ly possibLe, ieqal, financlaffy
feasible,
and
productive lo lts naximum. The highest anrj be,<r- dse oi, personaf property as
'o:-o
'
y'-..c.

Data Collection/Validation
Sor]rces of Data

Eus raess tersona l Propertl,
property characterastlc data was origlna.Lly rece.ived frcrn the
The distrrct's
Chlldress County Tax C:fice and various school Cistricl, records in i980. -rt has
atso been coLLected thr.ough a field data eoffeciaon ef for.t coordinared by ine
'olhen r:eva.'ruaiion activities
permit, the
cjsl-r:ict over. a period of t1flre.
distrrct
ccffects new data via a f Lel-c drive-out.
Th.is project resuLts in ihe
Cisccvery c,f ne!./ businesses nol reveaLed thraough other sources. Tax assessors
a..d the focaf nelrspaper afsc provade I,he dastrrcl, riil,h anfornLatlorl regardilg new
cer.sonaL prcperty and oahe. usefuf facts refar-ed to proper.ty valua-!ion.

.!/ehicies
An outs,de vencio., Just I'e-:<as, provides ChiLdress CAD with a Listlng of vehicLes
regisl-6red comrxerclaffy in ChrLdress County. The xendor de-ie]ops this fasting
from ihe Texas Departr.ent of Transpo.tatron Title and Registration Djvision
reco.ds.
olher sources of data inc].ude properl,l/ owner renditions arlC fiefd
inspe ct rons.
Leased anC Mult-i locatron Assets
The p.amary source of feased and nu]ti focaticn assets is property
rendil,ions of property. Other sources of data include fieLC inspectlons.

cwner
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\TAIJUATION AI{D SIATISI

Coet

ICAL A}rIAIYSIS (MODEL CAIIBRATION)

Schedzo.Tes

Due to lack of viable infornation within the district,

the appraisat district
staff rel.ies larqe.Ly upon the most current Appraisaf Guide provided by Eagle
Property Tax Appraisaf & Consulting, Inc. A local modifier is devefoped and
applied to the App:raisal Guide's schedui-es, where applicabfe.

StatisXical Aaalysis

statistics including. but not l-j-mited to, the median, weighted nean, and
standard deviation provide the appraisers an analytical tool by which to
determine both the fevel and uniformlty of appraised value. Review of the
standard deviation can d.iscern appraisal uniformity.
Sunmary

D€E ::eciatio,a
Sc.bedlJle a,.d Tze,'di,.g Eacto's
Childress CAD's primary approach to the valuation of business personal property
is the cost approach. The replacement cost new (RCN) is either developed from
property owner reported historicaf cost or from Childress CAD developed
valuation models. The trending factors used by Childress CAD to develop RCN are
based on published valuation guides. The percent good facto.rs used by Childress
CAD are also based on published valualion guides. The lndex factors and percent
good depreciation factors are used to develop present value factors (PVF), by
year of acquisition, as foLlows:
PVF = Index Eactor X Percent Good Factor
The PVF is used as an "express" calculation in the cost approach. The PVF is
applied to reported historicaf cost as fo.Llows:
Market Value Estimate = PVE x Historical Cost
This mass appraisal PVF schedufe is used to ensure that estimated values are
uniforrn and consistent within the market.

IIIDIVIDUAT VAIUE REVIEW

Office

PROCEDI'RES

8'ewies

Business PersonaT Propertv
Property oi.,ner renditions, accounts with field or other data changes, accounts
with prior hearing information, ne\,.r accounts. and SIC cost table chang,es are aLf
reviewed and considered.
vehicl"es

(in hard copy form) is rece.ived from an outside vendor and
vehicfes in the district's
system from the prior year are programmat i ca.Ily
matched to current DOT records, These vehicles are matched to existing accounts
and new accounts are created as needed.
Onl-y those vehicLes that are used j-n a commercial enterprise are appraised and
Ilsted on the appraisaf r:o11. Personal use vehicles are exempt from taxation.

A vehicle master file

After matching accounts and data entry, notices are generated and reviewed.
Once proofed, the notices are nailed according to Section 19 requirements.
PERFORT'IAT{CE TESTS

Ratio Studies

Each year the Property Tax Division of the state comptrolfer's offlce conducts a
property value strudy (PVS), The PVS is a ratio study used to gauge appraisal
1)

district performance. Results from the PVS play a part in school funding Rather than a sales ratio study, the persona.L property PVS 1s a ratio study
state cost and depreciation schedu.Les to develop comparative personal property
values. These va.l-ues are then compared to Childress CAD's personal property
values and ratios are determi-ned.
Childress CAD can test ne!4 or revised cost and depreciation schedu.Les by running
the valuation program in a test mode (if ther.e is sufficient valid sales data)
prior to the vafuation cyc1e. This can give the district a chance to nake
additional refinements to the schedules if necessarv,

IJIMITING CONDITIONS
The appraised vafue estimates provided by rhe district are subject to the
following conditions:
1. The appraisals were prepared exclusively for ad valorem tax purposes.
2, The property characteristic data upon which the appraisals are based .is
assumed to be correct. Exterio! inspeclions of the property appraised
were performed as staff resou.rces and time allowed.
3. Validation of sales transactions was attempted through questionna-ires
to buyers and field reviews. In the absence of such confirmation,
residentiaf saLes data obtained from vendors was considered reliable.
4. I have attached a list of those providing slgnificant mass appraisaL
assistance to the person signing this cert.ification.

Certificatiorl

SXaXelaeat :

"I, Tlrila But.ler, Chief Appraaser for the Childress County Appralsaf Distrlct,
solemnly swear that T have made or caused to be made a dil-igent lnqu_iry to
ascertain a]1 property in the district subject to appraisal by me, and that I
have included in the records all property that I am aware of aL an appraised
va.Iue which, to the best of my knowledge and be.Lief , was determined as requireci
by Iaw. "
Twila Butler,
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PERSONS PROVIDING STGNITICE}IT T,IASS APPR,ATSAI ASSISTANCE

f ITI..E
TYPE OE ASSISEAI{CE
Gary L. Zeitl-er Owner, Eagle Property
Ratio Studies
Tax Appraisal Consultlng/ Schedule Studies and
1nc.

Development
Research

Field Inspections
Appraisals
Twila Butler

Appl:ai ser
MAP Special

ist

Eield lnspections
Ratio Studies

Schedu.Ie Studies and
Development
Research

Appraisals
MAP Review

David Ballard

Apprai ser

Cormercial Properties

Research

Schedule Studies and
Development

Ratio Studies
Field nspe cr ions
T

Appraisals

Note: The firm of Eagle Property Tax Appraisal & Consulting, Inc. may
assign other personnel to appralsals of various properties within the
Their work fall-s under the direct scrutiny of Gary L.
district,
Zeitler, owner and Pres.ident of the Company.
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Wardlaw Appraisal Group, L.C.
Mineral, Utility, lndustrial, & Personal Property
2019 Mass Appraisal Report
INTRODUCTION
Ap p ra i sal Res p o nsi b i I ity
Wardlaw Appraisal Group, L.C (WAG) is a contract mass appraisal firm responsible for
developing fair and uniform market values on certain complex properties for client appraisal
districts in Texas. The complex properties we appraise include mineral, utility, industrial, and
personal properties. The client appraisal districts use these property appraisals as part of the
appraisal roll for each of the taxing jurisdictions. WAG is under contract to support ten (10)
Texas appraisal districts in 2019. Those appraisal districts are Brooks, Childress, Denton, El
Paso, Kenedy, Kleberg, La Salle, Runnels, Starr, Webb, and Zapala.
Each contract between WAG and our client appraisal districts specifies our appraisal
responsibilities in support of that district. Generally, those responsibilities are to discover,
inspect, appraise, and maintain ownership records of the specific properties that are the
subject of the contract. The properties covered under our contracts generally fall under the
Texas Property Tax Code Categories G (minerals), J (utility), F1 (commercial real), F2
(industrial real), Ll (commercial personal) and L2 (industrial personal). The appraisal districts
contract with WAG to provide these services because the districts do not have the personnel
or resources to perform the appraisal intemally.

Appraisal Resources

.

Personnel - WAG maintains a professional employee and consulting staff thai
is skilled and experienced in property tax appraisal, engineering, information
technology, administration, and division order maintenance. The appraisal staff
consists of six (7) registered appraisers, six of whom are Registered
Professional Appraisers (RPA), and two (2) of who are Registered Professional
Engineers in Texas. These appraisal personnel are listed in Attachment 'A'. All
appraisers maintain a current registration in good standing with TDLR. Our
appraisers improve and supplement their mass appraisal skills by participating
in continuing education classes and by attending property tax related
conferences.

.

Data - The appraisers inspect their assigned properties, if appropriate, to
obtain information about buildings, site improvements, process and shop
equipment, and various items of personal properiy. ln addition, appraisal
personnel use information provided by property owners concerning the cost to
purchase, install, and construct items of real and personal property. For
mineral interests, data is collected from regulatory agencies such as the Texas
Railroad Commission and the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, as well as
from published data sources and fee-for-servlce companies.

VALUAT|ON APPROACH (MODEL SpECtF|CAT|ONS)
MINERAL APPRAISAL
Discounted Cash Flow analysis is the lncome Method of Appraisal (Section 23.012 ofthe
Texas Property Tax Code) used as the most appropriate technique for determining the market
value of mineral properties. lt is the primary appraisal method used for mineral properties.
The Market Data Comparison Method of Appraisal (Section 23.013) and the Cost Method of
Appraisal (Section 23.011) are also used. ln addition, petroleum industry tendencies for
acquisition and replacement cost (usually in dollars per barrel of oil equivalent) are
considered. Because the sales and purchase prices of oil and gas properties are not
generally disclosed, the Mar*et Data Comparison melhod can seldom be used.
WAG uses discounted cash flow analysis to appraise every producing lease in the appraisal
districts we support. The appraised value of each lease is distributed to each working interest,
royalty, and overriding royalty interest owner based upon their decimal interest in the lease.
The oil and gas lease market values are reviewed and tested to ensure reasonableness and
consistency. The reviews and testing include comparative analysis of the value, production,
decline and price change from the previous yea/s appraisal. Additionally, comparative rules
of thumb are reviewed to determine if the market value is in the correct range. The most
common of these rules of thumb is that the appraised value of a mineral interest is often within
24-60 months revenue.
Additionally, the Property Tax Division of the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts performs a
Property Value Study each year, which effectively provides testing, and a comparative review
of the mineral appraisals on a statistical sample of the leases in many of our counties.

UTILITY, INDUSTRIAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL
Area Analysis
The scope of market forces affecting industrial products and the capital goods used in the
production process tends to extend beyond regional considerations. The effects of
information and transportation technology are such that many industrial market forces are
measured globally. One exception to this general concept is the market for industrial land.
The pricing of land tends to be closely tied to possible alternative uses in the area. For this
reason, the CAD appraisers assigned to land valuation analyze market forces for specific
areas and adjust land value schedules appropriately.

Area Analysis
Neighborhood analysis of the type of properties valued by the industrial appraiser is not
meaningful. Industrial properties do not have the type of generic "sameness" that is
appropriate for neighborhood models.
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Highest and Best Use Analysis
The highest and best use of real or personal property is the most reasonable and probable
use of the property on the date of appraisal that is physically and financially feasible, legal,
and that derives maximum production from the property. Usually, the current use of the
property is the highest and best use of that property. lndustrial facilities are most commonly
located in areas that support industrial use. ln areas where mixed used does occur, the
highest and best use of the property is examined by the appraiser to estimate the effect of this
factor.

Market Analysis
Market analysis is the basis for finalizing value estimates on properties for which the utility,
industrial and personal property appraiser has responsibility. Even though many utility and
industrial properties are unique in nature, the market for this type property is analyzed to
determine how the values of similar properties, or properties that are as similar as possible,
are affected by market forces. Some industrial properties, such as machine shops, have
many facilities that can be compared to similar subject properties in terms of type and size of
equipment, type of property fabricated or services at the subject facility, and other factors.
Those similarities help the appraiser estimate the value of the subject property.

Cost Analysis
The Cost Approach to value is applied to mosi personal property. This approach is utilized in
conjunction with the Market and lncome approaches to arrive at a final market value for most
utility companies and many industrial companies. For the Cost Approach, depreciation
schedules are developed based on the percent good typical for each property type at any
specific age. Depreciation schedules have been implemented for what is typical of each
major class of property by economic life categories. Schedules have been developed for
improvements with varying years of expected life. The actual age, if known, and the effective
ages of improvements are noted. Effective age estimates are based on the utility of the
improvements relative to where the improvement lies on the scale of its total economic life and
its competitive position in the marketplace.
Market adjustment factors such as external and/or functional obsolescence can be applied
when wananted. A depreciation calculation override can be used if the condition or effective
age of a property varies from the norm by appropriately noting the physical condition and
functional utility ratings on the property data characteristics. These adjustments are typically
applied to a specific property type or location and can be developed via ratio studies or other
market analyses.
Many utility, industrial and personal properties use lhe same types of buildings and,
depending on the type of business, may use the same types of manufacturing or service
equipment. Many of the buildings encountered at industrial facilities are generic in
conslruction, such as pre.engineered metal buildings. The cost per square foot to construct
these type structures can be used to estimate values at facilities that have similarly
constructed buildings. However, the building as constructed will have differences that must be
taken into account when estimating the final value of the propedy being reviewed. The
majority of these typical type buildings are appraised by CAD personnel.
However, some industrial properties, such as specialty chemical plants, are so unique in
nature that the appraiser must use additional information such as output quantity, type of

product manufactured, and other factors to estimate the value of the subject property.
However, the manner in which the entire business operation is put together may make a
particular facility unique. The district uses information from similar buslnesses to examine the
real property values at a particular business, but the individual characteristics ofthe business
being reviewed determine the value estimation. Some industrial buildings are use specmc
and therefore have no comparable properties.
A similar analysis is used for personal property. Many items of personal property, such as
furniture and fixtures, computers, and even machinery and equipment are generic in
construction, but individual characteristics that affect value, such as usage, environment
where used, and level of care will have an effect on the final value estimations. When cost
data for this type of property is available and considered reliable, it is used for value
estimation purposes at other plant facilities. However, on-site inspection and information
provided by the property owner will affect the final value.

lncome Analysis
Capitalization analysis is used in the income approach models. This methodology involves the
capitalization of net operating income as an indication of market value for a specific property.
Capitalization rates, both overall cap rates for the direct capitalization method and terminal
cap rates for discounted cash flow analyses, can be derived from the markel. Sales of
improved properties from which actual income and expense data are obtained provide a very
good indication of what a specific market participant is requiring from an investment at a
specific point in time. ln addition, overall capitalization rates can be derived from the built-up
method (band-of-investment). This method relates to satisrying the market return
requirements of both the debt and equity positions of a type of company.
Many utility companies are appraised on a Unit Appraisal Model, which utilizes both the
income and cost approaches to value. lnformation from publically available sources such as
FERC and RRC reports are utilized to arrive at the input parameters for these types of
properties.

DATA COLLECTION/VALIDATION
Data Collection
An extended range of variations may exist within the same class of utility, industrial or
personal property, and there are a multitude of property types within the industrial category.
For this reason, effective data collection procedures would be very difficult to organize in a
single comprehensive manual. WAG uses many different publications available to the
industry, such as the Oilfield Appraiser and the Equipment Newsletter, and other companion
data acquisition forms to standardize data collection for schedule building that are later
assigned to the industrial appraisal staff. The data generated by these forms enables the
appraiser to use the so{tware to value industrial properties.
lndustrial personal property also consists of many different classes of assets with a wide
range of variation within each class. The district has adopted the convention of listing assets
and estimating effective age of assets in the field. The field listing is then compared with
information furnished by the property owners during the final valuation review.

Sources of Data
The original real and personal property data used by WAG on behalf of the CADs have been
maintained on the CAD computer system. The district and contract appraisal personnel have
updated that information based on field review, renditions, and personal contact information.
For Commercial vehicles, an outside vendor, Just Texas, provides the appraisers with a listing
of vehicles registered commercially in the County. The vendor develops this tisting from the
Texas Department of Transportation Title and Registration Division records. As new facilities
are built, the appraisal personnel collect all the real and personal property data necessary to
value the property initially and thereafter update the information when the property is again
visited. Other sources of data include publications such as the Texas Register regarding
waste control permits, various refining and chemical industry magazine articles, and Texas
lndustrial Expansion articles on new construction.

Data Collection Procedures
The district and contract appraisal personnel annually or periodically visit assigned plants and

facilities. The frequency ofthe visit is determined by the nature ofthe business conducted at
each facility. For example, refineries and chemical plants are continually changing or adding
to processes lo extract greater efficiencies or make new products, but machines shops may
not add or remove equipment over a period of two or more years.

The appraisers take with them the past data on the building and site improvements and the
prior listing of personal property at the facility being visited. Changes to the existing structures
and personal property are noted and that information is used for value estimation purposes. .
ln addition, if possible, pictures are taken at the time of inspeciion to validate information
provided on the rendition or to utilize for the appraisal if no rendition is submitted. lf cost
information for the real or personal property is supplied later, the field data can be compared
to that information to judge the accuracy of the information.
The WAG appraisal staff members are not assigned any one geographical area of the county.
The category of property, the nature of the business, and whether or not the district has the
staff resources available can each be a determining factor in identifying which properlies are
appraised by WAG and which properties are appraised by the diskict's appraisal staff. WAG
appraisers are trained by accompanying appraisers who have performed field visit and
appraisal functions for a number of years. ln additions each WAG appraiser is registered with
the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation and is either a RPA or is working towards
the RPA designation. Each WAG appraiser is responsible for the completeness and
correctness of their valuation work, but a new appraiser is encouraged to seek the advice of
and review by experienced appraisal staff.

VALUATION ANALYSIS (MODEL CALIBRATION)

Final Valuation Schedules
WAG develops schedules based on indexed Marshall & Swift depreciation factors, as well as
the schedules prepared by other appraisal districts, state appraisers and other cost estimates
for use in the valuation of all business and industrial personal property. ln addition, appraisal
personnel, utilize actual cost data developed from both publicly available sources as well as
proprietary information received from other companies without identifiTing information, to
update these schedules annually.

INDIVIDUAL VALUE REVIEW PROCEDURES

Field Review
WAG personnel periodically review their assigned real and personal property accounts. These
accounts are physically inspected on a one to two-year cycle. Certain properties are reviewed
annually because past experience shows that changes are occurring continually in the real or
personal property at that facility.
The results of prior year hearings, renditions, and indications of new activity are another
source that initiates required field visits. Many times during hearings, issues are presented
that cause a value adjustment. Those issues must be field checked to see ifthese influences
will be on-going and warrant permanent value adjustments or are transitory. The information
will be recorded so the appraiser will be better able to estimate the property value. Any new
construction or business activity is noted and the information necessary to value the property
is recorded.
Part of the field review includes noting any land characteristics that would affect the land
value. The district values all land for the properties over which it has responsibility, including
those properties assigned to WAG. WAG advises the district of any characteristics that would
affect the value of the land associated with an assigned facility.

Office Review
All properties are reviewed in the office by the WAG appraiser assigned to each particular
utility, industrial, or personal property. The office review relies on historical information in the
utility, industrial, or personal property file as the basis for deciding on the estimated value to
be placed on the property for the current tax year.
The date of last inspection, extent of that inspection, and the appraiser responsible are listed
in the WAG system. lf a property owner disputes the district's records concerning this data in a
protest hearing, the property record may be altered based on the credibility of the evidence
provided.
When valuing utility, industrial or personal property, the type of furniture, equipment,
computers, etc., will be used along with any cost data provided by the property owner to
estimate the value. Experience in valuing similar property at other facilities will help the
appraiser estimate the value of the subject facility. lndividual chalacteristics of the properly,
such as usage and maintenance will have a bearing on the value calculated by use ofthe
WAG schedules.

PERFORMANCE TESTS

Sales Ratio Sfudies
Ratio studies are an important tool to examine how close appraised values are to markel
values. The ratio study may use available sales data or independent, expert appraisals.
Typically, there are not enough sales of utility and industrial properties to show
representativeness of that class of property in a ratio study. Ratio studies of utility and
industrial properties normally rely on independent appraisals as an indicator of market values.

Comparative Appraisal Analysis
This type of analysis is not normally performed on industrial property due to the unique nature
of the property. Time and budget constraints regarding available appraisal staff also plays a
role in the type of analysis that occurs. Only in an instance where a jurisdiction would file a
jurisdiclion challenge with the Appraisal Review Board would the district perform such an

analysis.
lf a CAD receives a jurisdiction challenge on a utility or industrial property category, the
appraisers assigned to those accounts will research the appraisal roll to see what other similar
properties exist. The real commercial property values can be compared on an average value
per square foot of structure basis, but the location and type of improvement must be carefully
accounted for in the valuation differences between two properties with the same square
footage. Differences in location and type of improvement often account for a greater
difference in market value than simple square footage. ln like manner, the personal property
values can be compared per category, such as furniture and fixtures, machinery and
equipment, etc., but a comparison ofthe type and use ofthe property must be examined to
ensure property value uniformity.
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TA7
APPRAISAL

CERTIFICATION
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief:

The statements of fact contained in this report are true and correct
The reported analyses, opinions, and conclusions are limited only by the
reported assumptions and limiting conditions, and the personal, impartial and
unbiased professional analysis, opinions and conclusions of either myself or of
the other appraisers who support and appraise property for our client CDs.
I have no present or prospective interest in the property that is the subject of
this report, and I have no personal interest with respect to the parties involved.
I have no bias with respect to any property that is the subiect of this report or
to the parties involve with this assignment,
My engagement in this assignment was not contingent upon developing or
reporting predetermined results.
My compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the
reporting of a predetermined value or direction in value that favors the cause
of the client, the amoun of the value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated
result, or the occurrence of a subsequent event directly related to the intended
use of this appraisal,
My analyses, opinion, and conclusions were developed, and this report has
been prepared in conformity with the Uniform Standards of Professional
Appraisal Practice.
We have made personal inspections of many but not all properties that are the
subject of this report.
No one outside of Wardlaw Appraisal Group provided significant mass
Appraisal Group personnel.
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Charles R Williams, P.
President
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